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aid of the jtior Sister the harp.as seau down-
-stairsJIta:a qright one, $1 niledee. 'Splen--

i>' carved, d ban y 'ornamented h lad
-been tanding befre' 'îe'atar-I Mary,' li
Gerald's room, and te ' &M r its frst sounds
lad been consecrated.

A itile girl appeared at he window--the
same blue eya and check pinafore. She was
peeping lu.

£Come, come, little darlîng,' cried the old
nan. 'Sure she May come in Ailey,, can't bshe
asked.the poor old man. ' She's innocent, and

wil! do ber good te hear Mary's-that la,
'namma's sang.'

Ailey had sat down-the nuns looked at ber
as if they were entra nced. ' Saint Cecilia P
'whispered Mary Monica.

Mary Patrick gave an affirmative lookc f de-

1igbht.
Ailey swept the strings like a tempest-it was

1ike the oulbursting of some imprisoned melody;
'then ber ear fel towards the instrument, and-

The strains to silence stealing,
Sotila ecatacies expired ;

whde she looked as though ber ear could hardi>'
catch the wihspering lay, that, like a spirit, flit-
ted as soon as it wasbeard.
S '4Thats aMy colleen !' cried the old gentleman,

clapping lis bands.
Ailey, then, su a voice of ravishing sweetness,

which the music seemed te wrap an ethereal
owersaDg --.-

I love all things aldi
The old oak and the willow-

.The old church in the daie-
The old rock jn the billow--
The old woods, the old Rfens-
The old caves, the old mountains-
The old streams in the glena--
The old moss-covered fountains-
The old bells with their chimes,
That old memories bring round me-
Of old frieuds, in old times,
Whose old love used to crown me 1
Oh, I Jove all thinge old,
Be their forme stii near me;
Wten the young world grows cold,
Their old faces will cheer me I

* But I love all thags young
The young trees, the young overs-
The young May-blossoms, sprung
Up ta toy w th the bowers i
The yenng iutaut'a gîce,
Whei is birgbt eyes are glancing,
Like light au île ses,
Wilhbeni yentrancing !
And the young maiden's smile,
Whom the angels are wreathing,
Wttl speli, ail et Wire,

That ber sweet sang she's breathing 1
Love all tbinge, and all men
Love high land and low land;
Love Ireland the first-then
Bear hatred to o land i
There's wealtb undiscovered
In mine or in river;
The life's light of jo>y
Is to loue on for ever 1"

The sang had hardly been fnished, when a
'bravo ? which astounded every one- even the
old man-burst from the next room. Ail was
commotion ; the nuns seized their baskets ;
Ailey flung the harp aganst the wall, and the

old geatleman cried it was ' something.' The
smali flolding doors opened, and wonder of Won-
ders, there stood Frank Tyrrell and Aunt Benn
uite at their ease; while Mr. MlCann, a trader

'eil known for bis 'peace and order' qualities,
case ta band, stands behind.

The auras escaped witbout takin leave.
(To be Continueda)

TIHE TRUTH ABOUT 0ME.
(From ihe Weekly Regisier.)

It is a generally received idea, that except by a
few devotees or interested persons, the Pope, as a
temporal sovereigu, le regarded by the mass of the
people as being in an exeptional and objectionable
positions and that te him, personally, not a shadow
of the ppoularity remains which adorued the fir-t
part ofb is reign as Pins IX, That any apparently
popular demonstrations in is favor, which are of
frequent ocourrence can lave no value su long as
the Prench are lu Rame. Itis laelieved, therotore,
that Fren&a bayonets are the guarantee cf île satel>'
and French influence the stimulant ta demanstraîions
lu faver ef- the Pope. A centrai>' conclusion is ont-
dent te au>' one who tas lad opportunity' of observa-
tien lu Rame. For if au>' circîastance could effec-
tnsU>' ·compirmise île popularity' cf île Pope, it
wounlR le that et îhe: French. eccupation, giron eut
by' themselves as being le obedience ta île wvill cf
tIe Soveroign cf Rame toi bis Refence against lie
own subjeets.

'When lIe French ahall be withdrawnu tram Rame,
s convulsion ma>' le exciteR item mithout fraughi
ith extreme peril ta île temparal position and cven

toe cpcrson cf îhe Pape. But it le equally' certain
that much resuli vill te utterly' contraryl to tede-
ingtand disposition efthe :nse of hie subjects. Thec
active -minoait>' mu>' for a time triumph orer île
passire majorhity. Those île witnoesed îhe acanea
ef 1848 lu Rame, andR: w-etc intimately' acquainted
wviththbe circunisuarces cf that tie, bave dsciared
that a few .energetia men acting lu combtination
could bave tetaîl>y changeR ttc cànrse of eren'ts.

Ttc agents cf île ltalian'-or rather, the ' Fran-
co-Italian'--party arc ver>' acive in Rme. Their
abject ha to tender île Government cRions, sud many'
of them, concaling their opinions, ara in île Gev-,
ornment itself. They' cndéavor by ever>' means, di-
rett or irdirect, ta compel:tbe -people ta join' their
part>'; -Ic>' excite disorders, -bave rocourse ta va-,
ries measures of annoyanceand terror to tiduce
the belief amongst Romans and etrangers that they
are omnipotent, and that"the Gevernment le power-
less against them. They try to toucb the people by
heirt intereste; and the great source of interest being

the presence of strangers; they, endeavor to alarm
and disquiet those, and drive them from Rome.
Duringthe last winter, occasionally by assassina-;
tions, at othi limes by shelsi throwm llthe treets,
menaces to those ho ere-knownh'to be devoted to
.th Pape, warninge of. danger:: to those who should
take part in the arnival, orin anypopular demon,
:Stration, it was.endeavored ta convey ta residents
ii Rome~te lellef' 'tha'tlie G vernment vas power-
less;?îîf'repe 'lt iR neo conslderation,nd' the re-
volution imminent which was to establish a United
iaIl',

'maieto'reteterroiridnd dfordir'teo.î tàcdheaore
obeca ~Âesa oadling gnower mac exia.o

Red ted aytime at the 5doordf<a.hocisellor' s.
tabilalmeutfrequetd.bytrangere-Mu ohdarnage

'vsdoue su muc aiann eicited, but bappily
thera was no îuj toajetsôW n enght 'o
the illumination miserciéntiu by-strcet tbrew 's
Orsinul shellith explôded, ia7pily cauBing no es

* Roodé 1 lsjiocept t'Y.e'wretch.li «si îRthé
dee he reeut ofthet ih t kdplacd
the 30thof September prôveè clarly that-his and
othersimilaracts mers the work, cfforeignGovern
mente.' The connexion iwith'Turinias proved
Several.arrests wèré'made b'ie-plice. of persons
witi' shella-of the Orsini description initheir posses
sion, and. during lthecarnival on or trawo eri
throwniuti.the crowd, but flled :.t explode.

We 'pùblish below a letter fram s.gentleman wel
knownto us, wno bas been frequently a -resident in
Roie. lt was first sent as a matter of courtesy to
the journal on whose remarks it animadverts. Th
journal in question, las from its fairness. to Roman
Catholies, been:sapected, though faisely, of a con
nection with the:Church of Rome ltwil ho evi
dent ta our readers, however, that in the presen
Etate of things it mas utterly impossible that any
journal could insert such a startling contradic
tion of that which every Englishman feels himsel
bonnd ta believe. For the demoustrations witnessed
by -our correspondent were an unmista'.eable contra
diction by the people of Rome of what everybody as
serts about the Pope.

Sir,-An observation which occurred in a recen
number of a daily newapaper, intimated:that the de-
monstrations of loyalty and affection manifested ta
'ards Pins IX. on:is return to Rome from a summe:
excursion, did not originate in the sentiment of the
people, but were prompted and organised by the au
thorities. If you do me the bonor to accept my tes
timony, as an eye-witness of many demon-strations
in that city, sud especially during six months lately
spent there, I shall-indicate-a diferent conclusion.

I might allude te various occasions, on which I
was witness of popular manifestation of feelings te-
wards the Pope on is visit It churches or institu-
tions wten there was no circumstance to attract as
a pageant, nor, beyond the presence of the Pontiff,
to render them interesting. Urowds poured ieto the
streets on his way, and filled the large piazzas of th·. J.Spostoli, or the Gesu. I particularly noted
that aIl classes were represented, and ail equally de-
monstrative.

One of the greatesit and most picturesque demon-
stration was mad an the annual visit o the Pope
in state and procession, on the 25th of last Marab
to the Dominican Church, in the Piazz, della Mi-
nerva, wbere, according ta an ancient cnstom, he
bestows marriage portions ou a number of young
women.

From the Papal residence ta this Piazza, the
streets were lung with Bage and devices, huses
were decorated, and green leaves and flowers were
strews on the procrssion, and loyalty and devotion
were evinced by the people in every foram of Italian
grace and fervor. But it happened on this occasion
that through certain streets iubabited by the work-,
ing classes there was more tban ordinary excite-
ment. For the agents of the anti-Papal party, wbu
ail the winter bad, te our great edification at their
veracity, proclaimed througl itheir organs in the
press of North and South iltaly which were echoed
by our own- the dangerous illness and approach-
ing death of the Pope,' now circulated a report that
ho was actually dead, but that the fIact was carefully
withbeld. They affirmed that in the procession
which would equally take place, the Pontiff would
be personated by a Cardinal or other individual got
Up in character. When, therefore, these peuple saw
tbeir rea Sovereign inbis an person,tley became
wildy exciteR. Long before tle cross-bearer, at te
heaR cf the procession, arrived on the Piazza, we
distinguisbed the sbout, ' Verta il Papa Re.' The
scente.as atrikingly impressive and beautiful-full
of lite, mevement, ud cler. Tapest> banging
from te bouses, odeces o varied desig1, groupe
with flowers at every window. At length ere was
startline transition from comparative tranquility te
enthusiastic animation. The Pope appeared, and
liko tleb ful burt of1an rgun, althe stops ofppu-
lar feeling we drawn ou îln the leuRjoydoa rour cof
tbat great Roman crowd beneath. There was aul-
mateR and sparkling movement over the dense ex-
cited mass, fluttering of handkerchiefs, waving of
fiags, showering of fdowers, and the long contin ous
sho Pnthic rose ta the dignity o a prayer, 'Lite te
thc PontifE King.,

Later in the spring the Pope made lis annutal ri-
ait to the ancient church and couvent of St. Agnes
two miles beyond the gates of Rome. The road was
thronged wyul carniages, and thc foolva>' yul peeple,
and lu the crowdr assembled there was arepetition of
the enthusasam of the last-mentioned occasion. At

ight there was an illumination of the w ole city,
and its universality proved it the result of popular
impulse, and sbowed unmistakeably how general
were the sentiments of attachment ta the Pope. My
long acquaintance with Rome and with the people
enables me to appreciate the value and aincerity of
these demonstrations. I shall ony add that the ob-
servations made te me by many of our countrymen
and visitors to Rome men of every vatiety of creed
and opinion, were in. perfect accordance with my
own. I am, t

Vmuà ans LîuasîrVEI E& ID1ABIT'

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

Ârchbishop 3auHale bas, out o bis own rivate
purse, fonded the sum of £500 t lthe credit of St.
Jarlatbl's Colloge, thus establishing in that sommai>
the fiist free burse which, since ils foundation,uary
nigh lalf a century, it has recoived. Fromthc
interest of the funded monel the college wilI b• lu
receipt, annual>y, of £20. The Archbishop has
appointed youg Master John Gastello to île freec
place in St. Jarlath's Gollege, as a revard tor lie
genoral proflicuncy lu alle classes taught b>' thec
Christian Brothers, not loe than tar lia advanced
knowledge in speaking sud irriting thelrisngag.
Rer. Peter Couva>', the zealeus pastci of HeuRtoir,
bas giron £5, and lis Grace île Archbishop, basc
added £5 more, ta te awarReR ta îhe most deerving
pupils af île neighboring parishea. Father Gonway'
cha.lienges îhe pupaleof ethe Tnm Seminarios, and
declares ihat those et Heudfoird under lis oye and
watchful trainiug, arc suporior, sud are like}y' te be
victorious.

DEATs or 'TitE Rny. PATmiot Borna, C.0., Ligo-
FIELD.--In conimon'mwith a numrnous test of sympa-
thsing triends, wre regret ta learn île oui!>' Remise
cf this sexcellent clergyman, 'vIa, ou île 3rRd Nov.,
fell a rictim ta typbns forer caught in the discharge
cf bis sacred minietrations lu Langfleld, diacese of!
Darry. Thougb compauratively a young mun, [heo
deceased gave evidence cf the possession et rare
abilities, sud hld oui ample promise that in lime, if
spared, te woenld add te île lustre ef a diocese pro-
verbial for ecclosiastics ai distirction. His term oft
probation bad, however, aredR; sud, nov blat-he
is gene, île (aihful cf Langfield as -mell as cf West
Ardstrae-the scene aof hisefirst. missionary' labers--
mliI, 'vo are certaisn, om ln us lu the humble but
fervent prayer that le meay nowv he huthe enjoyment
cf the rewards cfa' virtueus, usetol, sud well-spcnt i
lite. '

A DM ' Rzrutm --lî hlas, webelieve, fre-
quently,if not always, falten to the lot of the most
virtnous'to become; the objects 1 and very often the
'vitlme, of malice and calumy. It is in the recol-
lection of, Ourreaders that some time back tiwo zea-
lons Nea vitied Tuam and other'parit for the pur-
pose of soliciting pecuniary aid for-their Con#ent an-
tho'Continent. Our beloved and generous-hearted
Archbishopof Tuam gave them lic nanie and a suh-
scription. While on the quesi an this town they

r f6Â'-ere't i ~ ë, ikorPreson t'Ïititùý6ï a sa gt x gý1bo1drodié:8nA?
'itith liiid eted Rev7M i. Ater itfigeeralutterancO Nr M
sòméniafaleiâo' abt the m wascircnlated, -pr onsegard- t r aand

n whichtàssaelclatd, if notddesignèd'òiv an.' beaàrhn b dieR pasi onsi ak carger uThus
uyaude.t 10 r 6Urealeus Sisterhood.' The 'Rev. Utic avoraly;impressed,- ad haing the prspecet ofa
'CBuirkie Professari S3srlath'à Gollege, when on brilliantO0icrtfreide-orsby anIrish ladt, the

f SonRày w sbiras p'reacliin" eloqüently"u 'îhe people 6f Dublin sill put the best interpretatlon on

t n 'iptatione of tb'devilthe woatd, andthé fleat,' the aèts of thir now Chief Gnoernor, and will te
i made's feeling àlusion ta the hly' Nuns who were content andgratefullt he be active lu the encourage-
à grossi>.d nlumnced'andthon rada the 'fllowing zentoflrishihdosirfd innhtrereoval of bstrue-
ileitor,izi'evîdouce aethîe self sacriacint ze ialle ieus a.1calpigreei.4-ýTimè# LCor.

ladies ,who lad been:so maliciously'traduced. -Now B rAs-r Riors.-The Commission sat to.day at 2
they have'their. triumph, itrt its vmdication, 'and e'clock. 'f.Barry, Q.O-'eteed îte -Commission

. 'Beleon its victory' and read the warrant. He stated that th'e erqiiry
" Dear 'Ber. Mother-I hasten ta. relievO your would apply onlyto the reason why the riots were

- anxiety'respecting te tw-e zoilous and devoted mem not sppressed nd ta adopt measnires'"for the pre-
hersa! our communityçmwh'bare collecting in' Ireland vention of. future' -diaidrbances This was the b-
fer the Infirmary for ctontàiiptive.females attached' ject of:the Commission. It adjourned till Monday.j

Il ta onr Oonventlin Nice. May I request that-you will 'arther Partictitrs.-Mr. Rea and Mr. .M'Lean,1
D unt'iy acéept' our *grtefnl acknowledgmen te 1-ta liitora for thé" Catholic and Protestant -parties,1
yourself and community -for the' kindhoespitality applie'foran au edjourument of the Commission' for

e given ta Mother M. .Augustine and Sister M. Magda- three weeks, as neither were prepared with wines-
u len, but convey to is Grace the Archbishop of Tuam ses. In reply to Mr. M'Lean, Mr. Barry said the en-
- our:deep ud gratefi~seuse of. lis nobe act of 'cha- quiry would net be on :cati, as the Commissioners
- rity, which will bring its blessings in due time, uot- lad no power to administer atis ; aun, in reply to
t wit.htadag the present and inconceivable persecu- the sami gentleman, Mr. Barry said they bad no

tion against the good work ? Mother M. Augustine, power of compelling witnesses to attend, but wonld
. at ber toly profession, took for 1er title ' of the ig- roceive all evidence, which, in the most remote de-
f rorance ofJesns, and her-Divine Spouse las accept- grec, could bearon the scope of the Commission, as
d edöf the~offerinig. Should you like anymore detuils detailed in the warrant. la reply to Mr· M'Lean,
- of these two religions Sisters, a latter just sent to Mr. Dowse said the Commission would not investi-
- the Sisters of Mercy, ut Ballinasloe, can he forwarded gale os whatside the.riota had commenced, or what

to you on your applying for it; and I will therefore ,-side caiued liem on,' but why they were permitted
t lose nd send tbis off without delay. ta occur and continue, and what meoasurea sbould le

"I remember, with esteem and edification, the se- adopted ta make certain they never could'occur
- veral Convents of the Presentation Ordqr that I vi- again. ' Mr. M'Lean saidl the scope of the enquir7'
r sited during my stay in Ireland, twenty.five years was very different from what was saticipated, and

ago; then lu the uncloistered lite cf a Sister of Mercy le was not prepared with auy évidence, and really
- also the tomb of your saintly foundress. May her did not know now where to go look for eidence.
- holy spirit be ever with you ail, prays our obliged Mr. M'Lean subsequently handed in a protest ta the
c Sister in the love of our Divine Spouse, holding of the Commission on lobait of M'Cormick

" EInzrz MAinY CLA, &c.,'O.S.B., and others, who were returnead for trial for alleged
"De Vaux Agnew. participation in the. riots, for the reason that thé

" Nice, Convent of the Most Holy Sacrament, Comnissiàners couild not compel the atteudance of
" 17th October, 1864. wituesses, andthat parties who came forward vo-

" the Rev. Mother, Presentation Convent, luntarily might be tainied, in same cases, with sus-
i Taam." picion that they could not le prosecuted for perjury,

-Connaught Patriot. and that the statements made by them might preju-

The Connaught Patrit furnishes a pleasant and ' Ri the cases of tIc persena ptesting.-Nrthen
highly interesting report of the late examination at W ' d . .i
the schools of the Christian Brothers, ho Tuat. THE BELFAsT s CommissionofInquiry.-As
Hie Grace the Archbiahop, presidEd, and exhibited we anticipated asome time since, Chartes R. Barry',
throughout the deep interest le takes in the progress Esq., Q 0.,. of the Munster circuit; and Rieiard

of the institution, in which there are now 350 pupils. IDewse, Esiq, Q.O., of the North-East Circuit, lave

Master John Costello read a very elegant address -been appointed ta conduct the Commission of lu-

the Archbishop, who expressed himeolf much pleased quiry in relation to the Belfast riots. It is but jus-
tice te the Government to state that the task could

The new residence for the Christian Brothes, at ne be committed ta abler or more trustworthy
Mount Sion, Watertord, s fast progressing ; the walls lands Now that the Quarter Sessions are aver, we
are already several feet high. The principal en- believe tat no time will be lost in speeding the
trance will be right opposite the street. Through Commission.-Evening Post.
tLe centre of the building will rune, from end te end, rEMPnrA M TAuXTUR.
a veruy fine corridor, at each aide of which will b (T the Editr of the ews,)
several remes. From this building there will be an .
extensive view of the country and a considerable St. Mary and St. Nicholas, Commercial Road, East,
portion of the city. The doorways and windown, London, Nov. 1, 1804.
especially, seem very well executed. The ettire Sir,-On Saturday, October 22, 1864, I arrived ut
wark appears te be composed of the most durable the Broadstone Railwey Terminus, Dublin, in time
materials, and aitogether very croditable ta the for the Navan afternoon-train, in order teobe present
builder, Mr. John Fitzpatrick, of Parliameni atreet. nit day at the consecration of the Ooadjutor Bishop
- Waterford enr. of Meat. I saw on the platform a unmber of work-

FUND FOR THE AID OLERGYMEN• - It 1s8with ing menilwo, as T afterwarde foun out, wereCon-
much satisfaction we are enabIled t aannounce that a naugm mon a teira>'hlme tramthlarresi
committee, with the full approval of the Archbishop work ho England. I saw them enter one of the car-

Ias beeu organised ta establish a new cleilcal fund niages, ont of which they were driven, and were

for the diocese cfeDablin, This much-wanted asso- agi prevented from entering the Navan car-

ciation will assist worthy clergymen when sickness riages. Entcaug iato bcversation Ela 1cm,
and debility overtake them. It appears the rulesa ndRiquhing aIent im succeas lu Englaod,
will be publisbed at nexit day of meeting. Very I ed thm ylan but u uc a
many Clergymen of the diocese bave become mm- tre ne longor Englaunr, but ir-Whi i n E coun-
bers already, and severallay people have contributed aw. 'Ou re reuatnirt, Rg. Sir-Wiles 'n g-
to the good work. The committee meets once alank e ere ibtaR h t greai beldnesasd sup-
month at the presbytery, 3iarlborough Street.-Wa- plied with through tickets te Castlebar,, but 'ere in
tion. our owu country we are treated worse than dogs.

Tt TWe don't know which le the train for Castlebar, or
The Tralee Chronicle of the week endinyg Nov. 5, is there be a train at ail to-day or even to-morrow ;

says :-We have great pleasure in announcing that they won't give us any information.' I procured for
now aill the arrangmeuts are completed for the teml the requisite information, for wbid bey e-
o:nmencement of operations by the Flax Co. They peatedly expressed their gratitude. A few minutes

will he ready next week ta purchase and prepare before the Navan 'train started, I saw one of the
fla t the mil of Ballymullen. Mr. Wilson, the guards drive these men into a compartment of the
overseer of the company, has been to-the north of Castlebar train as if le was driving a lot of pigs.
Incîsod for scutctous,anbs retoîned, and a par- on a>' 'a>' ta Englaund lu île beginning cf Matchtien f tr emachieran huasbeau started and trieR 1859, mIl sevon Sisters of Mecy, and one servant,
E.Liready wit the utmost success. Tbe directors an u prsing teos travel by the night mail, I ras accom-
nounce under these circumstances that next week pantd as faras Kingstown by the Vicar-General of
and afiter they will be in a position ta receive, aItIeat.l When we arrived at Kingstown it was to
their premises at Balymullen, flax straw, which late to take the ladies to any botel for refreshments.
île>' 'iiiillerscutch on reasouable terme fer tle Tiey entered t eladies waiti iroom, andtoaimenîa
amners, or, if thc iattcr prefer, the ic> iitpuncllase hTI c on ais'andwighes, a e aponod a
the fia straw for theit ownhaccount shutting the outer door of the waiting-room.-

Tin cmNEw LRD-LIEUTENANT Or IRELAND. -Dublin Tbey bad only four oi five minutes ta spare
Nov. 0.-The programme for the public entry of the before sta:tiug for the packet. Suddenly, how-
Lord-Lieutenant was accomplisbed almost te the ever, the chief official came up, and tbrew
letter, The arrangements made by the authorities opeg the door with consilerable violence, ad saidR
were excellent, and the effect was marred by no un- he could not allow it to be sbut, and in the most
pleasant incident. There was nothing unfavorable rude and insolent manner ordered the whole party
but the weather. A beavy atmosphere, drizzling ont f the room. Remonstarance was useless. When
rain, a end ery dirty streets kept many person in- we arrived a Ilolybead one of the chief guards came1
doors who would have otherwise swelled the crowds ta meand said :- The ladies withl you are Religions.'
ih the streets, or joined the more respsetable specta- I said, Yes.' 'Well, le replied, ' as you would
tors in the windows of the houses along the line of not w i any ore in the same carriage witl
the procession. If the weather bad been fine, and if them, yon eau put six in one carriage, and
the day bad beeu Monday istead of Tuesd.y, Lord take the others ln the next compartiment with your-
Wodehouse would had a much warmer reception self, and nobody during the journey te London will
from the working classes, who are the people that be alloved te enter either carriage.' When the
cbeer on such occsions. It might be supposed, from ltrain arrived at the refreshment roome at Holyhead
the recent discussions on the abolition of veceroyalty the conductor of the train came and asked us itwe
that advantage would be taken f this occasión t wished ta gel out, ta which ail assented. On re-
make a special demonstration in favor of the office; entering the carriage le had water bottles put into
but nothing of the kind occurred. Employers did the carriages for the ladies' feet. When about half
not gire a holiday ta tbeir bands; the shops weore way e inquired if an>' of them wished - te get out,
not closed; no exhortations were delivered from the sud offered ta supply fresh lot water bottles. When
altars, or the peipits, or the press, urging the people arrived at Enston Square we experienced the saine
ta show ther patriotiam in this way; no exhortations civility as ait Holyhead-Yoars obediently,
were delivered from t e altars, or tIc pulpita, or t hle WILLIAM ELS'
press,urging île peopie ta showr tir patriotis:n lu TIe Dublinu Morning News cf November il, las
in ihis mu>' ; ne preccesshon et the traRes mas organ- îhe following:r-A few Raye ugo me commenteR on
ized, or aveu suggested, nor did the nobility' and gen- a 0ase in' which s eau iras sentonced ta three Rays'
try and learned professions take part lu île procos- imprisoument for the grave crime et uhaviug sevec
cion cr indicate lu an>' ira! that the mnauguration et gun caps lu lis possession, hI aces, haweven, lIati
île nov Vicetoy wmas a malter lu whlich they' w-cte the crme et having 'a fewr percossion cape in one's
ut ail interrested. Ver>' Rifferont mus: lhe saite of peckeet bas not been checkeed t>' this éxemplary' de-
.tbings when a noew Lerd-Lieuteeant camne aver tu csin. Wet find thlat, at the Thnurles petty sessuans,
île times et political and religious agitati.on, It on 'Baturda>' last a man named M'Elbaney mas
vas mRde the oeccasiona cf s groat political Roman' trought up chargeR mith haing ane gun cap lu bis
ciratlon cither foi ai against the. Roman Catholies, poaket. The uffence was et toa heinous a nature toe
or lu connction with corne Irish queutîc ioniwh c x- le Rosît mih b>' a bench cf magistrates, sud 'infer-
citeR tIc masses.sud lad, perhape, jusit raon up s mations more reterneR 'against M'Elhoney to the
C abinet. TIc publia entries of anal Viceruoys us thc Nenagh quarter seslons. Are me writiug cf War-
M iarquis .Wellesley, île Marquis ci Augeeote su sawr and île rote of Mourarieff?
Lord Mulgrave formed 'trring episcos lîelis- lu the case af' Mr. John McAlindon, who died sud-
tut-y cf île counir>', for tI conmug au' going et a denlyiDrgelaeunrvryuscoucr-
lier idic atbled u îleor or g euho at- ncumstances, thë jûr>' mvbo re appointeR taoexam-
aoawich Proestn belonednt>e lag hucntsude Sar tue int th'e cause ef hie death lava returned île
TacgainPoestantîl acetn ency ln pren cf esc. folloinig verdict ;-' Wc believe that tIc deceased,

Theuienessof he etizns i prse c o este- JhM'Aihndon, carne b>' is Resat tram the effects
Ray's pageant preved NIas party Spirit las great>' of drink, sud ilat deceased believed sncb drink 'a'ts
subsided among us. Net tce loat signlilcantr tacot nubu ywo dmnseedtheei o

Orsiticted Rring the er> cfn isle offie, the stn- evidence baera ns.' One cf the thirteen jurora Rie-
Route cf the Dublil University were absent troam île sauteR.
scene. The gales af Trinity' were chut,- and after Ou the night cf Saturda>', Nov. 5, a disastroua fire
île Lord-Lieutenant passeR up College-green la île eccured near Ail>', resulting .ln îthe boss of four
Castle tiero w-as-ne praossian cf collegians round liras. Tho acene of the fine .mas a small catie neas?
the statue of King William. as lad been the custom, île outakirts cf Ath,awned :bys aiaboring man'
tram timc immomoriai. When we consider that ther anamed Roach, sud occupied by bis fiuily, consising
are official men and others Of -much experence in' Of bis Wifte three sons and adaughter, besides a
Dublin ho believe that in order t manage partiés bired woman. The:fire broke out about ten o'clock
and holà the country the officeof Lord.Lieutenant in the night, and îthe cabia being. a thatched oue,
is necessary, and that the existence of a Court bere the flames spread withsuch' alarming rapidity that
involves, one way or another, an expenditreof most of the inmates me brnèe i'a'îerrible man-
£200,000 a year in the city, the wonder le tuat the ner before tlétliad 'imë tO esce. 'FoIr' of them
citizens did not beatir themselves mare gênerally on subsequently died-Roachhie wifeis: eldest son'
the question of abolitiorit :Thérewas,B-averc, evi. and the hi rc&oman.: ':uchcrelit is due te two
denti>ygreat;goodwill ehowntoLrd Wtdehaose u omen named-ourry, Latter.andBon, whe peiiiéd iel6ir,
le part of those who witnssed bis entry. He was lives uin order t Ilavé the unfeôtn&tue' intuateifi
cheered ut reveral points in hle procession, and in the burning cottage.

dants. Or. the right, the vaalt of the channel was
formed of onormous blocks of uneven rocks ; one
fwould say ias he ruins of a Titan's cave, fear-
tutl shake y an 'earthquake.

A co'rrespondent writing of the 'eather and state
of"th crop in the county Tyrone, ays :-The last
three weeks have 'een very fine, and the crops are
now aIl éàf.eIYsecured lthe bomesteads: . Poatoos
:are farlthe mot partraised; that des.crtion called
,Skerry Blues or fBlée Skerries'are perfectly free
fronitdiseuse, iwhils ai' otirvarietie& 'bavé"uiffered
Moie tà lesbut ino ce -bave Ihearddof any-
tbing of a serious nature.,

frmLi reél4 à niber Oth, says:-' Sone time
id:hme nttof September last,'an unoccupied bouse

near;,Patüàk a ,laIbis county, belonging 10 a
ternambnn, rnedoïe

grûound, At thdt time it wa e&àdered aù acci-
dent, an'd no furthér stops, vere sakon but recently
a rnnamed William: badiganigras .arrèsted on a
charge of larceny, whee'he-eonfessed to, thoincen-
diarism cf the above bouse.', "HEç wae;ýbiruÉhtbefare-

S s R ho tok ofessio downl
wrlii.g, sud cammitted hlmi for: trial ta the Oconnty
jal ou botharges.' Madiga is a returnedGeon-

A most fatal. accident ocèurred on Monday, Nov.
1. A man named .Patrick Walsh, aged forty years,
who bad been sreiding. in, '.ene}gbborhôod of Don.
nybrok,"metbis deathb under.the following circum-
stànces :-HE hàd ben engaged during the day lu
sinking-a channel on the Stillorgan road. When
he had ssnk ta the depth of about nine feet both
banks gave way and feil upon hli. The unfortu-
nate manwas about fifteen minutes under the clay
before the other workmen succeeded in extricating
him, and lite was then extinct. Dr. Pollock, cf
Stfllorgan, examined the body, and stated that the
under jaw and one of the legs were broken, and
that death resulted from suffocation.

On Monday night, October 31, about ten a'clock,
a fire was discouered in the out-offices -of M. Magnire,
Esq., at bis farm otf Blladdick, near Newgrange, co.
Meath. The neighbors of Mr.. Maguire, wh sl a gen-
tleman highly esteemed, promptly attended, and
vivid witb each.other.inzeal ta render every assist.
ance they could ta extinguish the fRames, which they
eventually succeeded in doing, but not until consi-
derabte damage was doue. The offices and stables
were completely dettroyed, aise two ricks of straw.
Fortunately the baggard escaped, as also the cattle,
The damage done is considerable ; but we under-
stand that Mr. Magnire -le fnlly insured. The gene.
ral impression is that it was the work of an incen.
diary. -Suspicion attaches to a man numed Nevin,
fornierly a ploughman in the employment of Mir.
Maguire, who dismissed him some time ago, and who
*as known ta have threatened that gentleman. Ho
bas been appreheùded by the Slane police, and on
compaiing bis shoes with marks in the place of the
dre, .he marks agreed with similar ones m hie shoes.
He bas been committed for the offence.-Drogheda

A correspondent of the Dublin 31orning etws
writing on November 7, relates the following dreadfal
occurrence :-On Ibis morning tht body of a man
was found in a limekiln, on the bank of the canal,
near Clarabridge, wbich bad been aon fire during the
night. On the body being raised out of the kiln it
presented an awfui spectacie, the flesh bad entirely
burned, with notbing remainiug but the skeleton.
On the police making inquirles it was found that
the unfortunate deceased, whose name swas stated te
ha Martin Hackett, fro:n Rosinallis, Queen's County,
had come tu Tullamore, on Sunday, fer the purpose
of seeing bis sister, who resides with Thomas
Stirling, Church street, publican. After the body
had been recognized by the afilicted girl it was
removed ta the workhouse ta await the coroner's
inquest. This bas been the third life that was lost
in the same kilo during the past 1ow years ; and
it is most astonishing that cognizanco lf the tact
is net taken in the preservation of human life, it
being situated by the side of a popular thoroughfare,
without any guard, beiug quite on a level with the
road.

IRIS Ssa-ronss--By 1bbe Domeneci. -After leav-
ing Maam the rod acenda ta the suintait of a moun-
tain laveR by tbe southern extremity of Loch Corrib.
Baving arrived at the top of ibis ascent on a fine
summer evening, you behold a landscape smiling un-
der floods of light; the waters sparkle mi the sun,
ond the distant horizons are lost in transparent ceru-
lean vapors. From this spot the laIe, the bills, and
the mountains fara an entranciag picture, which
recalls the Lake Maggioro in the Borromeo islands
and pervades one witb a feeling of unspeakable hap-
pinees, augmented by the co rast with the mourn-
tal district leo hehind. Onnthe Bre lelauR, called
Castle island, which arises above the surface of Loch
Corrib, yon perceive the ruins of Caislean na Ceirce.
or the ' Castle of the Hen,' built by the son of oder-
ick, the last King of Ireland-it is one of the mst
ancient militar>' buildings in Irelund. This casîle
was partallitadestroyel icte yar1233, by elim,
after bis victry over the sons of Roderick. After-
wards it became the property of the O'Flaberties,
who repaired and occupied it down ta the lime of
Cromwell, who cause d it ae hdismantled. *e *
Wben we got dotro b> the shore efthîe lake ive skirt-
ed it for a long time, passingodelighttul villas, sud
scenes of rapturous beauty, then ive ascended a level
upland or plateau, trom fwhich 'vWrud get a glimpse
cf a portion cf Loch M3ak; afterwards vo deecended
aner towards Cong.•• Next day, I set out ai
aun early heur te examine all the curiosities of Cong
and its neighborhood. The village le picturesquely
situated st the northeru extremity of Loch orrib,
four miles from Loch Mask, on a little peninsula on
the confines of the county Mayo and the county
Galway. It wus formerly the favorite residence of
the Rings of Connaught. Roderick O'Connor, the
last monarch of old Erin, fonoded bore a magnifi-
cent Abbey, the ruine of which are still the admira-
tion of al archeologists -bore it is supposed that he
was interred, although It is almost proved that bis
remaine vere laid in the Abbey cf Oloumacnis. It
was in the year 1183 tbat he retired juto this Abbey,
le died there at the age of sixty-two, after many
years penitence ; bis mortal remains were afterwards
deposited in Cloumacnois, on th right side of the
bLgh altar.of the great churcb. Hoewas a brave and
.upright prince, more enlightoned than anyu ne of bis
times, with exception of St. Lauirence O'Tuatbal, bis
contemporary. The dors and the windows of the
Abbey are ornamented with chevrons and zig-zaga;
two ogival doors have sheill on the capitale of their
columns. The Abboy was frequentliy pillaged dur-
ing the wars cf the Aliddle Âges which dcsolated
Onnaught, bot these acte cf Vundalisma in ne wise

diminised the veneration cf the people or the prin-
ces, as the donatiens, which they' maRe, prove.'**
In au open place et the village arise the ruine cf a
atone cross, an whichi le a Deltic inscription, which
I find translated lu my notes lu the followving man-
ner :-' A Prayer for Michael and Flibert O'Duffy,
Abbots cf Gang.' lu îhe Museum cf the Royal Irial
Academy> (Doblin) I sawr a great cross, vhicb cae
fram the Abbeo> aoneg, lu silver, gold, and pro-
clous stones.' It wvas made lu the beginning et the
twrelfth century, under the relgn cf Torloch O'Conor,
the father af King. Roderick. Thei description af
this cross, et itself fille several pages, very' interest-
ing te the autiqoarian. Tho greatest natural curies-
i> ty ofang is'-the'giratto,- caléd the 'Pigeon's Hale.'
It lies two miles tram the village lu the mide ef a
moadowr. You descend loto it b>' a rusic stair about
tIrnt ee lu depth, hait conceasled b>' luxuriant fern
and ivy'. A t the foot cf île Blair you perceive te île
rights and left a sort of naturaI chenue! some dive or
six miles long, wrhieb shede ite Lough.Uberrib the
sterplus waters of Lough Mak,. The subtorranean
river, wrhich thns unîtes the tworakIes, la rapid sud
et a' ver>' remnarkable' clearness. .Abovc our bead
the azure cf the slky feebly showed itseif as ovor the
orifice cf a wreil; eà'cnmbered with. verdurous peu-


